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The Hut

The Hut

Location

135-141 York Road, MOUNT EVELYN VIC 3796 - Property No 15688

Municipality

YARRA RANGES SHIRE

Level of significance

Included in Heritage Overlay

Heritage Overlay Numbers

HO257

Heritage Listing

Yarra Ranges Shire

Statement of Significance

Last updated on - July 5, 2000

The Hut, which was most probably built by the Hawkins family in 1908, has at least high local significance, and
possibly regional significance, as a rare example of an early corrugated iron house within Yarra Ranges Shire, as
an example of vernacular building techniques, and for its associations with early settlement in the Mt. Evelyn
area.



Heritage Study/Consultant Yarra Ranges - Shire of Yarra Ranges Heritage Study, Context Pty Ltd, 2000; 

Construction dates 1908, 

Other Names House,  

Hermes Number 115866

Property Number

Physical Description 1

The Hut is located close to the school buildings of the Mt Evelyn Christian School. It has two internal rooms and a
smaller "room" or store with an external door only under a skillion roof. It is a timber-framed building, using sawn
timbers, some of which appear to be recent replacements. It is clad in corrugated iron, with older sheets (often
with a "whitewash" coating internally and externally) remaining on the walls. The roof appears to be new. Brand
names are visible on some of the older iron sheets; Lysaght ORB Galvanised Tinned and Lysaght Guinea (with
an image of St George and the dragon. Internally, some newspaper lining also survives. The chimney is made of
flat sheet iron. A corrugated iron water tank remains at one end of the building.

Known changes to the building are recorded in a booklet on The Hut. These include replacement of a decayed
wooden floor in the smaller of the two rooms with second-hand coach house bricks; replacement of the roof
(including perhaps some of the roof framing); replacement of the door, verandah posts and window frames. The
stone floor that partly survives in the main room is thought to be original. (McIntosh 1996:8) No outbuildings or
other features survive.

Physical Conditions

Good

Integrity

Minor Modifications

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/
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